
More designs by Custhom (28)

Custhom
Nebula Cosmos 3x4m

Award winning designers Custhom collaborate with Tektura

Brush Grid Mono 3x4m

Brush Grid Yellow 3x4m

https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-brush-grid-mono-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-brush-grid-yellow-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-brush-grid-indigo-aqua-3x4m


Brush Grid Indigo Aqua 3x4m

Brush Grid Rust Aqua 3x4m

Brush Grid Terra 3x4m

Brush Grid Original Blue 3x4m

Succulent Blue 3x5m

Succulent Soft Grey 3x5m

Succulent Bright Green 3x5m

Succulent Grey Terra 3x5m

Succulent Soft Autumn 3x5m

Cloudburst Thunder 3x4m

https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-brush-grid-rust-aqua-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-brush-grid-terra-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-brush-grid-original-blue-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-succulent-blue-3x5m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-succulent-soft-grey-3x5m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-succulent-bright-green-3x5m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-succulent-grey-terra-3x5m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-succulent-soft-autumn-3x5m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-cloudburst-thunder-3x4m


Cloudburst Thunder 3x4m

Cloudburst Terracotta 3x4m

Cloudburst Bright 3x4m

Cloudburst Earth 3x4m

Cloudburst Grunge 3x4m

Offset Black

Offset Lime

Offset Tranquil

Offset Bridget

Offset more colour ideas

https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-cloudburst-terracotta-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-cloudburst-bright-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-cloudburst-earth-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-cloudburst-grunge-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-offset-black
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-offset-lime
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-offset-tranquil
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-offset-bridget
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-offset-more-colour-ideas
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-nebula-dark-peach-3x4m


About Custhom

Click here to read our storybook 
 

After meeting at the Royal College of Art, Nathan

Philpott and Jemma Ooi established Custhom in 2010.

This award-winning couple have create these unique

Custhom is in our Internet Exclusive binder

 

 My library needs updating. Please contact me

Nebula Dark Peach 3x4m

Nebula Grass 3x4m

Nebula Ocean 3x4m

Nebula Night Gold 3x4m

Nebula Mono Mix 3x4m

Nebula Cosmos 3x4m

https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-nebula-grass-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-nebula-ocean-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-nebula-night-gold-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-nebula-mono-mix-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-nebula-cosmos-3x4m
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom/custhom-rye-repeating
https://view.publitas.com/tektura/tektura-wallcoverings-nebula-and-cloudburst/page/1
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=1
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=2
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=6
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs
https://www.tektura.com/contact/custhom


wallcovering designs exclusively for us.

Custhom specialise in traditional techniques such as

silk screen print, hand foiling and

embroidery.  Winning Wallpaper* Best Design for 2016,

Jemma and Nathan have also worked with the Design

Museum, Liberty and Ligne Roset and gone on to gain

the coveted Design Guild Mark in 2019. 

For Tektura, Custhom have adapted their original

designs to work with our digital print technology. 

Depending on the design, we can recolour and repeat

to fit any space. We can scale up/down as needed up

to the maximum size recommended. We print onto a

host of different grounds and textures. All designs are

offered as wallcovering, window film, acrylic artwork

and can be printed onto our Zintra acoustic panels. 

Find out more about Custhom, their work and

products here. See Technical Data for further

information about Tektura product options. And watch

our video to see how Digital wallcovering is made and

installed. 

 

Specification

Fabric backed vinyl wallcovering 

Window Graphics 

Digitally printed / made to measure 

Colours can be customised 

Available as wallcovering and window graphics 

Mural 

Sold by the Made to Measure

Euroclass B  Marine (please enquire) 

 Technical data downloads

artwork-guide.pdf  how-to-install-digitally-printed-
wallcoverings-3.pdf  custhom-tech-data-2024.pdf 

If you like Custhom, you might like...

https://www.tektura.com/tektura-s-digital-library/more-digital-products/window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/acoustic-solutions/zintra-acoustic-digital-print
https://www.custhom.co.uk/shop/product-category/all-products/
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/fabric-backed-vinyl-wallcovering
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/digitally-printed-made-to-measure
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/colours-can-be-customised
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/available-as-wallcovering-and-window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/mural
https://www.tektura.com/products?fire-rating=1
https://www.tektura.com/products?fire-rating=5
https://www.tektura.com/download/artwork-guide.pdf
https://www.tektura.com/download/how-to-install-digitally-printed-wallcoverings-3.pdf
https://www.tektura.com/download/custhom-tech-data-2024.pdf


Brick Wood And Stone

Dot Keedy

https://www.tektura.com/product/brick-wood-and-stone
https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy
https://www.tektura.com/product/lee-fieldman
https://www.tektura.com/product/mylar
https://www.tektura.com/product/waterlily
https://www.tektura.com/product/painter
https://www.tektura.com/product/retro
https://www.tektura.com/product/rumba
https://www.tektura.com/product/rumba-max
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